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UNITED STATES 

? 

ENERGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION 

PACIFIC AREA SUPPORT OFFICE 

P.O. BOX 29939 

HONOLULU, HAWAII 96820 

April 14, 1975 

Dr. Nathaniel F. Barr 
U. S. Energy Research and 
Development Administration 

Washington, D. C. 28545 

Dear Nat - 

P&calling your remarks of last week about studiee you 
would hope to initiate with the returning Enewetak and 
Bikini populations, 1 think you should be aware of some 
of the objections which have some currency in the Marshalls. 
See enclosqres. 

Nelson Anjafn is a qentle man who has been our friend and 
a friend of Canard's over the years. As a young man (37, 
I believe) he was Mayor, or Magistrate of Ronqelap at the 
time of the Bravo incident, March 1954. His son, Lekoj, 
was an infant at the time. Lekoj died in November 1972 at 
Bethesda. I met Nelson at that time and have visited with 
him since. At Lekoj's funeral he expressed sincere appre- 
ciation for Bob Canard's work and for the care his son had 
received. There was no bitterness evident and that occasion 
was not taken as an opportunity to embarrass us or open old 
wounds. 

Recently,,howevex, Nelson has become associated with the ---=--_--- e___ _--c _.._ Lwnrerence rwr a Nuciear Free Pacifqic and pernaps has had 
some help in developing into more of an activist than he 
has been heretofore. Noting especially the third item fn 
his petition, I think that we must realistically appraise 
the cost in credibility and in acceptance of our other 
Marshall Islands activities of any research effort which can 
be construed as "using people". 1'11 continue to keep an 
open mind, but I'll also aontinue to share with you what I 
perceive to be the parameters and oonstraints of our situation 
in the Marshalls. 

Sinaerely, 

Roger Flay 
Assistant Xanager 
For Operations 

Enclosures: As indicated .p(J-!! "'.:;. c< _C( 1533 
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I -severaldelega~2othe 
l :~Cxmfereace for a Nuclear- 
~FreePacificstoppedbere 

’ yestenlay en mute .back 
’ fromameeting&oyhope 

will .result in the banning 
‘- of all, nuclear weapons 
4 fromtheSouthPacific; 

*. Roger Gale, suakir 
’ International Affairs 
i representative from 
’ Tokyo. t said 90 ,people . 

from 22 nations -Mtended 
\the &-day conference, 
--which*elbded~tutday, in 

k; *mw P& .;a, ’ 
f! sie,*8id 4hi”aulf& 
p adopted 4n iptinciple - a 
F draft *treaty’ 2haL:would 

C .pnabibi2,~ay.~nucfear 
I weapon ip the South 
. 'Pacific area bounded by 
: the Indian ocepI1, Antare- 

4 tick,-%atin America-and 
: theT’rustTerritories. . . 4 -_ . ‘9 ‘._ .y 

!M3E TREATY which 
’ wiil gotothe~United Na- 
t: tions Skneral Assembly. 

would be similar to those 
rL.....a.. :.. aCCaiC *rr *r- u.u=*uJ y1 =11==& 1”. a- 
tarctica and Latin $meri- 

, ca, Gale said. . . -‘. 
- Similar treaties-are 

v~ being prepare&for-the In- 
t’ dian- Ocean .,-and *for 

Malaysia,. Indonesia. and 
o -New Guine&‘he said. 
c’ James Douglass, a 
:- peace activist and former 

.a a ‘4 w 

&?__ &I ;be 

th&ersityaf~Hanaii,tid 
theSouthPaScisespe_ 
: cially : impox%mt because 
theunitedstat8sphulsto 
operate its new Trident 
.submarines, carrying 
missiles with multiple nu- 

-.clear. warhead.8, in. the 
4: $outh as :well as North 

r 

tictnal IaT, &ugltis said. 
‘Among .the delegates 

Who -arrived in HonoIulu 
yestetiaJr -were tab who 
have had first-hand:ex- 

qS5enC~ with tbe~termrs 
. .d nuclear weapons. 

They were IchiMBfori- 
taki, professor emeritus 

I-af-.cthics:at. Riroshima 
: ‘University and:a victim of 
-the Hiroshima bombing: 

. 

to the faltollt2zli U.S. R- 
bomb tests at Bikini Atoll. 

Professor Yoritaki said 
_ he ‘lost the -vision.~ab his 
right eye, which was 

-“‘roasted” by the .atomic 
explosion in EinMima. 

Mayor Anjain, ‘whose 
nephew died of leukemia, 
said his people suffer not 
only from radiation-in- 
duced illness from the nu- 

Pacific. . : 
‘he treaty, if passed by 

the UN, would .put .U.S, ,_ and.NekonAnjain, mayor dear blast at Bikini, but 
military intemiats -in di- of 9ongelap Atoll, whose ’ also from inadequate 

. rect 4mnflict wi&Zhterh i. inhabitants were exposed .medicd attentions 



;. @SO@ ti CoBduCt physical 
: *xamiytion&-‘ : . I * VT - -:.gelap an&issue .individuaJ~ 

,Alijian w&Id Iike to”_ diag%?es. . . 

-j send iour, or five of his 
-! 

people to Japanese doc- 
--The Atomic C%mmiS; 

-sion no longer -be permit-. 

States set off E-bomb 
Bravo ‘on ‘Bikini,~4nd. the 
radioactive .fallout drifted 
and fell iike snowon Ron- 
gelap and% 86 residents. 

Since then, said Mayor 
NelsDn Angian; .+‘We 
worry all .the ‘time. -We 
are worried about ‘our 
lives and we don’t know 
what-is happe_ning.” _, 

Anjian .said his people 
4 -shave appealed jtime ,. and 
J:> -*gain to the. United States 1 

tors in Hirosbm? :to be. .ted to use t&e peopfe af 
unexamined. ___I . . Rongelap and -adjacent 
‘:‘,:Iu. a Detition’ to the Utirik as “guinea ,pigs” 

.: .aslung mat:, .-. 1 
3or:‘ade.quate.. medical 4 _..: . . . .._ . . I . 

Secretary ‘General of ;the ‘.’ .for their. bomb-related re- . ” IF 1. : 
.lJnited ‘.Nations and .:the :, search. ,.:. 

Fjdson .Anjian 
_ 

~.~“Uaited Nations TTpstee_ 
; 1 _., 

__.: , _, ,- _- - 

__sh_ip :C~ouD@l,- ,:AAnjlan .rs 

/.; care. Americiin.‘doctors ’ \ 

.*I ONI;* t&. of dbose’.&- : 
Sivetoday, Anjian said. 
*,*_~e s&id:;he ppda~on 

posed to :the radiation ~llr_ : &f: aongebp is, now ~00, 
. I 

_’ 
_&. $$ : ; +k 2. .,-and that they want-to’stay 

c .with the current adminis- ’ 
4 : tration of the Jrust Terri- 

tory..,. .‘.’ .’ _. 
He said ;mo&y on Ron- ~ 

gelap is no problem.. “In 
three i months’ we lcan 
make ;20 .to 25 ‘tons-of 
copra. wrom ‘the sale of 
copra; the people buy im- 
ported rice, flour,. sugar 
-and kerosene? T&y eat ,I 

i,.r visit the island and exam- 
*., :.... cl.,. ..-..rlr l *.*:r.. X11= L1IV yv:uyfis .rwLc= a 
c-year now rather than 

g’ * 
+uice. .. ‘- i: ,., . ‘. 

“THEY TEG’irs to eat 
coconut crab only three 
times a .week,” he said, 
but do not explain why it ’ 
cannot be eaten every 
day. 

.‘I,,.. ..l^_.. -... 16 “rr ““I. c CjPC IL ai a:: 
now. We are afraid.“. he 
said. . ‘I_ I 

“They say don’t worry. 
Don’t question the,doc- 
tar,” he said, 1 “and they’ . 
give the people pills. We . 
don’t know what for or 
why.” . 

. Anjian said 19 persons 
have. died in. Mainland 
hospitals .of leukemia, 
“but ‘we d 

,I they die on ? 
‘t know why 
ongelap.“. 

’ Manv of the DeoDle-of 

’ 

, his blind have,had ‘sur- 
c gcr~ for thyroid .tumors. 

he said, including all 
(‘. those that were children” 

_. +. .. . . .’ 

i_ coconut, .. breadfruit, 
C .pandanus,-fish and shell- ._ 
i’ +fish, he-said. .” . 

He said ,he has 9-chil- 
‘;dren, ‘and earns about 
.. $l;OOO 8 year: which is 

enough to. support his wife 
-‘La& family. . I 
3‘ .Pnr 9-l VPP~~ hm wnrlrntl _“I m. J”_.Y ..I -v-..-.m 
, ton Kwajalein as a carpen- 

ter,. $nd returned to‘ his 
a. native..island a little ‘over 
c a.year’ago. .-: 

“Don’t tafk to ‘me &out 
/’ money;‘* he said. . 

“Money is nothing. My . 
” ‘iife is important. . 
t “The-life of .my people 

ic imncwtsnt -*’ ( _” _.-.C- - __--. 
C. 
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